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s4W~C om ~ Or~ e mkhs

outside<thle city- .~l wrft -a

0a many histerO U901I Uelu n
dos of Abreem7 ad et a s, r-

11gstlrring serUe of byegcfe
,,end 14 -e gates. almniit uf. the

bufflIli gru.d 3u pnsS m pencr

brar tue reildtoce Of Quebee'S
.we4uW litteateur, Sir James Le

who has writte so amuch sid
lu-terestingly of the Old. Rock Clty's

erly history. [t l a Ideal location

for a burial place, asituated as it la

(gr awy from the city's nise, amd
,ven reinuved froin t.he trafic of tàhe

set. Louis Rtoad, the nearest ighway'
ghe nly disturbing sound to te heard

la the chirp of sine hardy species of

bird wio can braN. the winter's clf-

ge- or t-he ahrill whistle of the
(rami Trunk Railway train, the lo-
tercoloni or Canada Central s they

more to and f ru on the opposite shore

of the broad rIver beycmd. Otherwise

the very stillness of death itself pre-

vils in that secluded spot so Sptly

chosâen for a reating grouad for tIhe

dead, by the late lamented M. .

Burke, C.SS.R., and the Rev. Fathers

of St. Patrick'a Church, because of tihc
insutricIency of t obld Cholera buryilng

uand, wheh 'had been ,the former

place of interment, Md whivch lad re-

maled the bodies of the vicims Of the
terrible scourge of the famine years of

'46-'47248. The inorital remains of

those unhappy exiles, and other5 who

Slept with them, were removed te the

tnew cemeteèy when it was consecrated

by the liev, palor above named aome

quarter of a cienury ago, n:which sol-
emn occasion the gwod rector was ac-

compmnied by nearly tihe whole adult

congregaition.

As I wandered through the solemo

precinct the deolbn g beams of the

brigb.t su«n gliatened tihrough the glant
trees that stand there as perpetual

sentinels uver the lonely graves. The

aene was one of solicit-ude and reflec-

tion and serious thought, for the pres-

ence of snch a quarter la the forcible
reninder ut vite inevitable lot of ma-n.
When yol carry the tnemury backward

a few year aiand locate old friends and
ac<piaintance. wit'h w-hom you had
talked and assuciated familiarly in
life, and noJw you cEn fad no earthly
trace «f thein except the bounes a tie

bottoim if the grave, the above dread
iti fîtrces itseif uponyou in irresist-

ible fashion.
The first two monumnents I met with

had inscribed upun t'hem Deoris Nlla-
guire and Curnelius Sullivain, respect-
ively; as i proceeded I saw names as

disti.notively Irish all through ·the
gravee-yard, and 1 mnoted how carefully
the exiled sons of Ireland had preserv-
ed their .nationality and their race in
this freign land, aand especially in a
Cnuilniiriity so Frencih-Cainadian. And
In the saine reflectiun I saw a proof
that iu race or nation have mure real
reverenti-al respect for their dead than
have the true Irish-Cathelic people.

This is a filxed trait in the Iris
character, and i ·tihe natuural outcome
of their ardeint warta hearts and their
devitiat religiouas bellef in the res'urrec-
tion (if the dead. In remote oorners
ut the grounds could be seen solemn
groups or single individuals offerin'g
prayers for some departed relative,
and again, tie marks of bended knees
coul ibe traced in the snow, over sume
lonely grave w-herein repcaed boues
and dust still dear to the sorrowing
friedAS.

This is the sure test of true Christ-
ian l ase, a it is the best living prouof
uf the indissoluible mond that unlitek
the trie believers wailu are alone with.
the departed, else. dust sind rotten
bones wmoild fnot deserve a visit to the
grave, and to be prayed for.wit'h fer-
ver and devotion. I-t is ourlous tu
reld the different epitaphs on tME
tombs, whereun tie affectionate senti-
ameints0 otf tlhe living have to be express-
Bd in briet phrase, eilter upon the
cOtIly granite shaft or the lowly head-
St oue.

But -to une who s la l a serious re-
tIOeting miood the. readliag et ·t:hese i'n-
Boriptiî..n conveya arother.1eason, for

uapon une tombatone you mnay see nid

LeftPrtrate
Weak and Run Down, Wlth Heart

and Kldneys In Bad Condition -
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparmla.
"I was very mach ru down havlng

b fs ac or several mronthas. I hed been
tin g different remnedies whlàh: did me -

no goodi. I would have sover, spelllaoft
coughing that wouldloiaveme prostrate.
I csse toid that mny lunge wero -affectod,
an yher n kdes lui a bad
condition. lu faot, it usomid as thoughb
every organ was.out of order. I toit that

ao ntîg mdat b. done and. ny brothei
adriBed nue to try HÖods' Saruaarlla- i
prOured a bottlo ahd' egan taking 6L.
B3efore it was hali'n itat ta
helping me; 1itio 0an
has madea m ew

Ontari..- 00

Hoodl
I-5s th best hgl,5M. u

•~ _

ad upn .the very mort
youth wrltten, assi in

e, tlteso&- ahuman lire ampped
b . i tl e esse f the pro-

mature destha of yomung chidren, se
theyappear upon thie face records of
he obItuary stone, ome cen Imagine

the .gref of the parents, but wheu we
go far.ther msd read uf the death of the
parsnts themée>fes, we are apt to
mak mortel caleculwtims -of the un-
certanies of life ltaelf, and of the
folly of gleving for those we must
quickly follow. The one fact that
strikes the obserent mindin thotxughts
of thie mature,la tithe brevity of the
summing up of -the careers of the de.
parted pernsn. 0f course the warn,
lovlng and tender regard of sturivin4g
relatIves la expressed lin the very er-
etian of the meinorial atone or ele-
gant montunent, ievertheless wel
thardly ses sny other record of the
buried dodiîiduals ethen that they'
were born u-pun une certain dtate an-!
that they died up n tmnother. It e aut
lest a very condensea epitoie of une's
earthLly career, and it surely is typliaf
of how short la the duration ln which
our memory will be held green :nce
we are put underground.

Then agaln lt la a subject oIf remrk
in viewing graves iand monuments lu
an ancienit city like Quebec, to Dmler
upon -the difference in dates of tin
tomba. We look in une spot and w see.
new made graves, and in another place
worn out ones, which have wi hît.-d
the storms of cemturies. ne see 'the
young and old, rich and poor lying
sidefiyside,beauty amd pridecommlmg.
ing with deformity 1.n commun dret,

-r perhabace wrathful laces bleeplng
peacefully together, or mn t: t
sought fame ln their brief ep-in, now
resting in nameless and forgotten,
graves, and ln the prese-nce et these
facts we get a convncing lesson that,
in the cold grave ail distinctions are
lost, for the great Leveler asle iesued
hie dread deoree that mortal man nust
foregather in the grave, and go int.
the "house of hie eternity," despitL
bis pompe, his ambitione and vin
strivings during the short apan of hie
existence here below.

-W31. ELLISON.

It ia easler tu model -ir tu draw ain
old mam, with the passion and r,.peri-
once of a ling generation graven ia
fturrows acroas his face, than to pur-
tray a s.trrong and well-puised snil tt
finds a subtler ou<tward expreasion in
the more rlowing outliines of youth or
mniddle lee. Toii iake a simîple tran-
script frutn nature, cauight in a mo-
ment of viulent action, li caier than
to create after nature, from a
profound and sympa-tlietic coiprehen-
sion. of ma-ny sucih mi-nients, a work
that shall ernbdv thieir essence--- a
work full of their passiopnate life, yet
naintaikng that comp:.rative cali with-
ont which ntthing cai plieiee perma.n-
en'tly. The mere transcript tells its
tale more quickly, but t'he artist'a cre-
at4in mntre poiwerfuîlly. --- Th.om.cs-
Dwight Goodell.

When youx are nerv ji and aleephss,
take Hlood's Sarsatparilla. It matkes the
nerves atrîng nd ges refreshing
eieep,

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Is here'by givn iven. thut. at the next ses-
sion ul the Legilature of the Province of Quetbe,
aiitittitof will be inade fiur-the inecrartiien of

"'CATHOLIC 111011 CHI"L°if MON-
TREAL"

Tne nature and the o rbjctof sucis ienan
ire to give a per ptual iuicesii ian a coninion
mal tothe applicanti an< their sucessore, for
tie purpose ofestablismhing a school in the City of
Montreal.to lie known sL the" Catholic ligb
School of 2Mrntreai," as w ellas branches threof
in the City of Monitreal"nnd iscwihere. and i,
give tierein a course of instruction of Religion. of
Englieb and French, Latin, Greek and other
languagses, rfltsuading, Arithmnetic, Mathemaitiesa.
llist .ry Literature and Arts, inciludling Fine
Arts. Sculpture. Drawing. Modeling in Clay or
otherwvie. Arhitecture and Mechanical Arts ntn
Trades generally,and all other brianches of the
Se:ences andof! eduention generally wbich may
beideemed advsisibie tobs lnt rodneecd froum tine to
time:writh power ofalijation to a.ny Urersity.
ollege or School. shotuld it be deeed aisaiîble;
with power. unader tihe name ocf tic Catholie
High School of Montreal," for the applicar ts toe
purchase, acquire, receive, andi possess and in-
herit for themnselves and their sucaceors
f.,r the purpouses of the saidi corporation
without any ot.her iathorization. avery
'kind of movenble or immîîoveauble prope:ty:
wjth power te sell, alienate and dispose of the
samne, and to iiurChas5e- acanire arsd POSSese
any other property ina thaeir place for the par-
poses herein mentionedi; with puower to borrow
money andi to issue notes, negotiable parer and
debentures, upon its own credit, a d to contract
andi obligate itself for thea purchase of real or
maoveable propierty for ail miatters concerning
the successful prosecution of thoeobjects for
wiih this incorporation it songhtt with power to
*bud schools and other houses; with °power un-
der saidi name to sue andi to be suedi, in al courts
of law or equity ins the sanme miannor as any body
politieoinoorporated iniseid.Province; andiwith
power andi authority to establish all rules, rega-
lations, and ordonnfanCes which may not be con-
rar to the laws of ti ontry rtand f goveru;-

and property.as well as for tise .admission, dis-
aissal or qualification of all menmbers of said
corporation as.for all other purposes tending to
promote the welfare and interestof the said cor-
poration, and also with power to. amend, change

:or abogate fromtime to time the said rules, regu-
a.tions and ordonnances in suob manner as the

,orporationi ora deen-neneary and expedient,
land gnratïly.t. n.aet ail usiness incidèntal
t iè~be tof anhab irätionin lts rporata
ýÈiùhivi hthèriglfti incidentai thereto, and

.oùt,ý àù p,, espoiblLity de vii
t eengage,

n b d corporatio

gye

MkSe tßRLES ST. JOHN.
A Well-Known Dressmaker in Providence, R. I., is Well

and Strong Again, After Being So Weak that She
Could Not Walk Wfithout Help.

Four out of five women in America
are not perfect women in the sense of
being periectly healthy. Nearly very
one has some peculiar ailments oft the
menstrual organs. Just look around
when you go along the street. You
will see the pale, the weak. the run-
down and the àallow-iaced everywhere.
Some of these girls and vonen are
rich and don't have to work. Others
are poor andi must toil for a living.
The poor are most tco be pitied. They
must work away with their hcads.
backs and sides aching. They must
toit regardles ofi tliir paieness. weak-
ness and nervousnsess. Day after day
the drains of leicorrhoea sap away
their strength and life hecomes a rouand
of miserv, Wonmena can be healhv if
they wish. No doubt about it. They
can be well. strong and rosy-cheeked.
Read the following as proof:-

Mrs. Charles St. John. 255 Charles
St.. Providence, R. L.. testifies as foi-
lows: "Fer six vears I suffered from
female weakness. headache. pains in the
back and in the legs. At times I was
so weak that I could not walk without
help. For two months I was under
special treatment in the hospital. but
came out as pale and as weak as I vas
when I went in there. Having seen
so many women cured by Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills, i tried them. and was
at once greatly benefited. My doctor
afterwards told me to keep on takine
them. I am a dressmaker. and am well
known to many women in Providence.
who have frequently remarked how
much better I am now looking."
(Signed.) MRs. CHARLES ST. JOHN,

255 Charles street, Providence, R. I.
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«a msedicinle with suach a reinakable
nuiner of cire, o it- credit.

While takiig tlse id il' it as wel! to
-- * ~~~ ~ ifllo etititssurah heîzath ruiles tuaier re-

aleli-e prosessinatl ;h ice. All smen
oiglit ito ge nu1h mti7.ce it-by mail h 1rom
uir ctlebratil Frmncii speihttl. Simi-
p writte is a tr..nilillad vice ill
heentit ,tou ie om il f îcharge. Fir ler.

sna c sta111tioin callI t ur I is sn-
sary,..74 Si. D)niS. AMunirreal.

lie si cry :ir;iu l b igettin g t Ie

ent ,su'e Dr . r.. Red I'k art laheis

"(-~~ drug rstor They amîuire thyays .2S aet
g t i:iii s muai. i i %la Iller

six m' or«1s. Tere are 1m1;111
harm-l imition'r.l ld by thsde

da bo'~~ litix. letvmtar. it thaiem -. is i ta-
tity ithat Nytui wanlt. Il i, egood hl th1

you tare lin-,1g fo'r. and you it ll tinid

itif oui take i)r. Cdlrre's Red l'ili.
A0di'ent \h s-la, lsiigur thmana a Si

hoitil c ifliquil imcdicine. and the ills
clur. Il i-.tilt- iIr iggist-. buîiii-ss to
give- ou wlî:t yu:i s :tak it r. tint to sub-
'titute .---aetinug e-le cor the sake- of

Dr. Codrre's Red PFils for Par and hi s profits.
IVak m ar. ma i - secific ror i lofiest druggisutsi-Il Dr. Coderre's

ail fesimale vealknees aed di e-ne. Thev Red l'ils. Or yoiu cai snrd thIle rice
may- be d -ependeld Iion tii ttivriy and lin sitmps. or b1y registered Ictier.
strengthein the ortan-.ks distinctiv fen- mnoicv order or express order to us.
inine. to soothe all i enmarion, and We mail tiemi ail over the world. No
to stop pains and debilimtiating drains. daits-for volts1<'pa-.
They cure where docin-s fait. and cure The bet womnn'r doccor bock is
rigit at home. wihliout abhorrent ex- called "Paie ced lVrîmt iUomrpt." A fre
aminations and .l treatment. Ticevopv can bc secared by Seading your
are the osiv sedicine in the worldnme andaidrt-su'in a postal card and
that is the liscosr- of an ex»erienced açkinL, for it ;enT nos" Ail lettens
and sklled specialst ain Ite trcatment should be addye%-,eçte The Fime-
of the diseaset tf ws-omen. In ailmerican Chemical Co., Nedical
realrimeof 5mclt'-'ccia---lia calseed"PbeenaDepartmentd ontrealmCanadr.

SALE..
One of the Best Stands in Montreal For a Grocer.

The 'well known (iau old established Grocery J?«sin -ss of lie
lale RICHARD McSèIANE. with ifs splen(I<( con neti»s iii. tle

Shippingq Trade of lic Port, <tnd its large list t of eitsonerr, inlimI-

i wi(ty of the f«dingq families of this city (11W listrict. is n0ote

offere<d for sale, iii one or miore lots, as follois :

lst.-A SMALL and WELL ASSORTED STOCK of GENERAL GROCERIES, WINES
and LIQUORS.

2nd.-A COMPLETE SHOP EQUIPMENT, consisting of Couniters, Shelving,
Office Furniture; and also the required rolling stock

Saf e,

3rd.-BOOK DEBTS.

This 'N ilnopportunity for (,<!tiiung mrtu ,of ceer!! tn110l <Ibility

to secèrre possession of onte of ''h ebest Bsesstandsiic.

lW/eG. T. R. Generl ofice aregtog lc fr<l, ijf/t he igrf

six montths, inmerlit opposite the prmises n'w offered for sol.'c.

Ih.e Iivewtory is now open for. inspection, fo p'urch<sers 'who

Inca, gbusigness, {it (le office of the('<lc|sig H<.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C. A. McDO.NNX.ELL,
180 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

We Do
A Good Business
Un Roofing .

BecaVse we do good work. We
sometimes mnake mistakes,
but when we do we make
things right. Wed like you or
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.'
783 & 785 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

-r Trirmip 'D

Accouitant, Trustee anil Esta ae Ag-en1t.

-PE RM A NE N TLY C UR E D
wihu pb iy o G rLm r m u e'ns.'

1- îî-uedtîîe r-suils Normliuppei e ee. Cainu sep
and clear brain. No injections orbad aftereffects.
Ii dispuc ile sestiniouiy iseeated. Add ai.r-s

TUE I'lIXnN iUR F. CO..40 Park Ave.. Montreai.

BOARDINO SOHOOL
AND 1AC4DEMY.

CONGE TION · E OTRE BAIla
Corner Ragot and Johnston Streeta,

ALrnIUllýn ALIVUU mII l i. iNa Ow, oTUUIO.
· · IMPOaTEROOP -:.S e a •s •? For teras, ete., apply to

FANTy ANI STAPLE DRT GOODS, DOTIEER S'UPERIOR
Carpets, Oil Clothu. Tin Ware, Crochery,

Glass Ware, China Ware. Etc.
-- Our Terma are CASH at the-0

CREAT ..AU BON MARCH E ,AnMEs MONTREAL•

. 1 883-18 Nuruz DAisa Bonxar, -On. of the bestor nised Commercial Institu-
Merohanta',Tel.582. .OpNBalmoral EotelBlock tions inAm .raecompris:-Bock-

ALPHONIE VALIQUETTE *CO e a'werth -fbath ianands,
e__ _writi______________ec,_Dreparation- for

vil8eryleet#,'X. ugh drillisi vonin
Kinne musco fgood-wi n an Practioe. Exiori-Elnneu e -b I aeed,,toacera:',,yevery,,,depaz-iment. Sepanate,

s.er s.y ple se'se een--d
Sa a It. so0 o roshonieNain:

t ! n oearth. - i.RD. lPri a

SCHOOLBOOKS.
Durinir the cnminir ShtilTr m of181 9 e

re î ai' lit t"e lis-r uiftir rder i fui
the supl 'ing if cnthlir E.lurationinl otherText Boos both in Enusih and French ; aiso,
Schooo Stol,)nerV imd Schoci requisiteso.

THE CITY ICECOMPAN
TUF. M(NTJRtA. IcUE EXCIANGE haviag

dilmolved. the uarsi.nignedt bg I., sitify the
pubiàr that tey onuati- na their biuns nsî as tefere
'b andwll r, suae ihear fosraamer mne of

THE CITY ICE COMPANY.
Tihes filie coninucisa- sa ¥ eiseria Msquare,

ubiære ail îsdersastIl ree-ir e rmpt auntam.
a. .. nEMiEtT C.

Tei. Main 7-. 2 6 VirotIa Nquare.
Mustss.L. Aieai. I.t t. . J-5

MONTREAL

City and District Saqings Bank
NITICE-' i liliti-liY ub-ly ENlîhat a <isi-

-f etf ht 111il i i- p i aI- I e 4e ih réita
i h uiI t is a-i r -Ti ms-.i a i h .is i

.is --. sit iàil lt ilr% i , s is-i-

T i i r.- ,-1s,1r m b il r l -I. F te friis tIw
V th lit th t he 1 u- is .t. it s da i -

tly d ider et the i-i.

55y. t5Angila:Ag.Manager.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
TORONTO aamd WNT.

lIaily. Hz. sun.
Lvp. MONTitEaA.L ... 9ta . m. 10.25 p.M
Arr. (I ONTO. ..... 5.0 p.un. 7 15 a.au
Arr. I1AIM 11.1ON. ...- I.55 p.m. 8.45 a. m
Arr N IA( IL A

FALI t .... p...... m.Pn. iW. a. m
Arr. FUVFFAILO.....10.00 p.n. 1.00 m'
Arr. L.ONIO0N........3 310 a. mi. 11 In a. m
Arr. IiTRTiIT...... 6 49 a. m. 2.00 p.n
Arr. CI ICAGI....... 2.00 p.n. 9.80 p.n

«On $undays leaves Montreal N.oo p..

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPULAR HOURS

.... UBETWEEN....
Montreal and Ottawa.

lene Monitreal. 7.30 a in..9:3 a.m.. except
Susldsav. anid 4 p.m. daily. Leeve Otiawa,
m u a it daily, : a 30 p m. and . p m., escent
Sundiay.

Fur tickets. re.'ervation of Psace in Bleepers
and allinfotnalion. aply touomiauy'saetss.
lity Ticket Elmees. 131 Nt. James

streeI. a.sui snnaventare tationo.

BUY THE BEST.

TUE EUBHS PERIECT ARGE

is THE BEST, BECAUSE
t lis Alislo- s .incl,

E t I. P raletsl ia li-.sigis.
l t lSim sV to, 3essalitgrag .iii g. t'ie n.
It im Fil e.4wi i t illimfle, P-arfet (Pilstiut)

Elý % e 9ateg (Grite.

It lis purtsi.

Et lis u Pritct ItatgIIi.

111T:. ANIS F'A3tILY NIZEE.

JOHN BURNS & CO., Manufacturers,
7:. 'rniNt.,aiseauf5Nt. ('ntherlssc Nt.

AGENCIES ,
Q5E1.:i(EC . •V. F. DJ5iEIIUIN,

St. Rouh al SLt. Jse Stiees.

CANADîA :

ll P'èlils.i COURT.

DAME MARGAE t-JANE -TYLi. of
lheCi-v if l3îmtreiai, wifef IJANIEI JAMES
C 1M K E, heîr t''ofoi' of tie site ples utriveler,
li w f i a11l itun n wi,

The uid UANIIL JAMES CLARE,i laitr. liait.

An action for m rniii ri itii fr i lul ml ionrd
haîs bisein his dii' ilîialiutie( i l t iiuve cuse.

Duimntreial, 4th Noveiiber,.I.
JOHIN Il AIiIOTT,

Attîrîucy fur t'itntiff.

The Defendant is ortIered ti, apear wihin one
rnonin.

M.a v b 98AEAU,
1)omsouty Ilrothmnotnry.

Montre nI * 11h Novticiier, 199$81q 5

SADLIER'S DOMINION SER1ES. SPECIALTIES of
Sadlier's Dominion Reading Cha rt-.26 Readins

Charts and onxe utof Colo s.>mounied on 14board, sue 23J x 32J tecmes.
Sadlier's Dominion Sveller. complete.
Saduier's Dominion First Reader. Part .
8smlier'm Dominion First Reader .l'ai tU.Sndlier's Dominion Second [tender.
Sadlier's Dom:nion Third Reader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth.Render.
Sariller'aOutlinsc ofCanadian Ilitsory.
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes de l'Ilistoire du Can-

ada.
SadlierIs Outlines of English Histary.
Sad lier's School Ilistory ofEnal and, with 5coloresi maris.
SadliersAnclent and ModernHistory,withIl-

lutrations an 23 colore naros.Sad liey's Editton cf jlui ter's Citutchisn.
Sadlier's Child's Ca'eehism of Sacred Ilistory,

Olsi Test;.ment. Part I.
Ssldicr'aChiid',CaOtechim o! Sacred History.

ew Testamer t. Part Il.
Sadlier's Catechism of Sacred Ilistory. large

edition,
Rdlierar Bibre Biytory <Sahustenr Iliustrated.Sadiier'a Blementary Gramnuar. Blackboard

Exercises.
Sailier'p Ed'lion of Grammaire Blemnentairepar B. Robert.
satliers aEdition of iugent'sPrench and Eng-

lish and English and French Dictiotary, with
pronaneiation.

Sadior's (P. D. & 8.) Copy Books, 'A and B.
with tractng.

.SADLIER & 00.,
Catholto Edlucational Pubhlahera

ad St taon-ra
12 U Notw Sa Bteet,or toa,4 e.
IlSaChurchstreetToronto, Ot. -

CRAY' SPHARMACY.
FOB TEE HAIB:

CASTOR FLUII..........-25 cent@

FOR THE TEFTP:
SAPONACEOUsDENTIFtICE. 25cents

'OR TEE SKIN:
WiI TE ROSE LANOLIN CREAI .25 etc

HE1VBR. GRAY.,
Pharmacoeutioa3 C hemi t,

122 st. Lawrence Mat.as treet.
N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with

care and promptly forwarded to ail parts of the
City.

PRDOMPTLY SECURED
Write today for a true copoyof ourinterestingbooks

"Inventors Hep,, and "How yeu ar wndled>W have extansle experience ie thc intricaepatftn
lava of 5O'oreign cutries. Sei akotchmodelrM -r~for a dvlko. PAIAON a* NAmoIB

York nusfaauding, Ucitse an

'.wwti-t -'Agsnçy-Betehehem

]MOUtelt, Non .
- -- ~NovtR96~


